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WHS 332STJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for salo in GOc

and 1 bottles ny all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

lOWSVIltf, Kt NEW YORK, N.V.

E3E133 13 33 NT
Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
sic, full Bheot-musl- plates, handsome cover, In
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
JJaby's Fast Asleotf 40 I Whistle and Walt. 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
ooa mess our Land 25 Old Organ Ulowor, 40
Qo, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnoDT'B Flavoring Extracts,

Unsurpassed for rURITl'and STRENGTH
. Your grocer will give you a circular contain-
ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free,

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

, Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.

BreakfastCocoa
tvhtch is absolutely
pure and soluble.mi It has more than three times

the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
fiufi-ar- . Rtiii In far morn Ann.

comical, conmg less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and XASH.T

Sold brOrotert Terynhr.,
yf. IK-Z- & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pocieiiij joodg !

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- W

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 Jlorth Jardm St., Shenandoah,

WAGONS unci CARRIAGES
In'all'the latest styles, of the finest make and
woh uiiiqu m iue worm tor ine money, xuunu
i&uiureu uy tno uooic wagon company.

RIIDTIIQC Jlte," anderstmed, were
uureu ui rupture uy

"'11' ', Or. J. O. Mayer. 31 Arch Ht.,PhTfcdelnula, Pa., H. Jones Philips, Kennel&.,JjH,HiLlfftgnWl,l-lK--

mm, riuubury.il'a.: to. J. Dellett, 214 H. 12th
Sirs,"?1?1?.' Wm.Dlx, 1828 Montrose Bt.,Philadelphia: 11. L. Ilowe, 809 Elm Ht., Head,lug, Pa,; George and Ph. Uuraart, 439 .LocustBu, Heading, Pa. bend for circular.

HERVESLWER FILLS
Act on a new principle
regulate tha liver, elom&eh
and bowels through thi
tunes. Dr. MmV PniB
speedily curt blUonsBMs,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
eurestl Cpdcses,2Bcts.
(Samples tree at druifKUita.
Dr. mla Bit Co, ElUuut, lud,

CHRIS. BOSSLEIt'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c

It will pay
any
want

ono
ot

In WALL PAPER
totend Be. to pr pottage on our beautiful UMot
OTer 100 malrlie -- ample at lowest prices. 1
AMsees i IL OjU & UUu BL, VroTldeoce, K.L

COMQriESSlbNAL INVESTIGATION.

The Flnkcrtons lioundlj Denounced In
the Senate The Sulijoct In the Houses.
Washington, July 8. The Home

stead riots were brought under discus-slo- n

almost Immediately on the open-
ing ot the Senate.

The resolutions offered by Mr. Gallln- -
ger (Rep., N. II.), to Investigate the mat-
ter, through the Committee on Educa-
tion and Labor, and by Mr. PelTer (K.

A., Kas.), to appoint a special committee
to Investigate the general question ot
tho employment ot Piukerton men, were
laid before the Senate.

Mr. Quay moved to reter both reso-
lutions to the committee on Contingent
Expenses ot the Senate.

Mr. Hale seconded the motion on the
ground that It was necessary to provide
means to undertake the Investigation.
He hoped the committee would report
speedily, so that the Investigation might
be entered upon at once.

Mr. Stewart oou.lomaed In unmeas-
ured terms the employment ot armed
bodies of men outside the law, designa-
ting the Plnkertons as a "murderous
gang," and as "armed assassins."

Mr. Palmer said Piukerton men had
been employed in New York and had
shed blood; they had been employed (In
Illinois and had shed blood; and now
these armed mercenaries had been taken
Into Pennsylvania for tha purpose of
battle with armed and fortified bouts,
and had taken human life there. It
mattered not to his mind who had fired
first. Tho manner in which they had
been taken to the spot by the
Carnogto Company was' an insult aud a
menace to the people of Homestead. He
maintained that according to the princi-
ples of the law, which must eventually
be applied to the settlement of the case,
the citizens hnd the right to be in the
position they held; that having expended
their lives in this service they had a
right to demand employment at reason-
able compensation, subject only to their
misconduct.

Mr. Peffer, deprecating further discus-
sion at this time, expressed n willingness
to amend his resolution to meet the
views of many Senators by Increasing
the number to ftvu or seven.

Mr. Voorhees brought up the subject
of tho resolutions with which he said
the Senator from Maine (Mr. Hale) had
taunted tho Democrats immediately on
their return from Chicago. He said la-
bor riots such as this were unknown
while there was only a tariff for revenue
only. They had been made possible by
protection. "You (the liepubllcans)
have made these poor people who have
given up their lives on the Monongahela
believe you were protecting them. Never
was there a greater he. You (the

party) have said the Carnegles
must be protected against foreign com-
petition in order to enable them to pay
higher wages to their laborers. Hare
they done it?"

His (Mr. Voorhees) only regret was
that Mr. Carnegie himself was not at the
head ot his mercenaries, Instead ot
skulking either on this or the other side
of the ocean. He understood Mr. Carnegie
admitted an Income of a million a year;
but this was not enough. He must have
more out of his poor laborers. Hence
there was mourning In Homestead aud
mourning in the homes of the Piukerton
men.

The House Committe on Judiciary
met and discussed the trouble at tho
Homestead Mills, Penn., and decided
that it was a proper subject for Con-
gressional investigation.

Trying to (Jet Workers for Homestead.
Scrantoit, Pa.. July 8. An agent of. . , , , ,

by

Forelirn Newspaper Comment. 3
London, July 8. "Dally Chron-

icle," newspaper champion labor,
describes the Piukerton men went
to Homestead us armed aud
hired rulliaus. men killed, says the
''Cliroiiu'l-.- " v" 'millv murdered.

lias its
It is not only a health food,

but ahcalthy food ahealth
food makes other food

healthy, is

GOTTOLENE
takes the pkee of liog's

is a notoriously
unhealthy A purely

vegetableproduct delicate,
digestible, and economical

onetrial gives Cottolenb
a permanent home in every
kitchen, whence it increases
the and enjoyment
of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself.'

At grocers.

Manufactured by
N. K. FAIRBANKS,

CHICAGO, and
130 N. Dolawaro Ave, Phi In.

Hess' Livery Stable,
ii8 N. Market Alley.

BUGGIES AND IIAHNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in
be pleased to receive a share of the

WERE READY FOR

MOTHER BATTLE

At the Sound of the Warn-

ing Whistles Workmen

Spring to Their Arms.

FALSE REPORT THAT PINKERTONS

WERE NEARING HOMESTEAD.

INTKNSH INCITEMENT IN THE TOWN

Hail tlie Humor lleen Truo AInre nionri-ahr- tl

Wuultl Certainly Follow eel

Thw Men More Determined Than Evor
llillu of the Strikers UmllfiiuteU Kaery
finloon In Ttitvlt ClosedNot a Drunlten
or Disorderly Churncter On the Streets
The Day .Spent In ltitrylnr; the Dead
Pavorable Prottpevts for the Settlement
of the Iron Trouble Carnegie Declines
to DIhciisi the Situation at Ills 31IIU

An EU'ort to Get New Men In Scrnnttin
Meets With No Encouragement for-
eign NewHpaper Comment stories or
l'liikerttiiia.
Homestead, Pa., July 8. The 4,000

Homestead Iron workers, sleeping on
their arms, were awakened at 1 a. m.
Ilka an army expecting u night attuck
by the shrill alarm ot the electrlo
light plant whistle the concerted sig-

nal of danger aroused the town
to news of the approaching boat loads

invaders.
There was a report that four carloads

ot deputy sheriffs had left Pittsburg
for Homestead over the Baltimore &
Ohio

Every window every dwelling flash-

ed a light, and the men ran toward
the river with their Winchesters iu
bund.

The excitement begcared description.
Hugh O'Donnell telegraped the

from Pittsburg. Had it not been a
false alarm, there would have been
more bloodshed. Tha men were more
determined than ever.

IN PEACEABLE POSSESSION.

Homestead Strikers Spend tile Day llury-ln- t;

the Dead.
Homestead, July 8. The rioters are in

peaceful possession ot Homestead. Their
rule is undisputed.

Tbey are burying their dead and leav-
ing the repulsed enemy to bury his.

The strikers are in complete control
the mills and their homes.

1,000,000 Carnegie Homestead
plant has no other protection than the
rioters themselves provide. It need
uono other and could have none better,
until a final effort is made, either by
the iron masters, tho sheriff or State
troops to bring in new workmen

a drunken or disorderly character
Is seen In the streets only a swarm
of silent, determined, intelligent grimy
looking men, many of them wearing
bandages, and thousands of strangers
and sightseers besides.

The Homestead workmen are puzzled
as to the whereabouts of at least five
Pinkerton men.

It is considered a certainty that this
number either death instantly or
were so horribly injured that they died
in a few hours, and in all probability
sought a grave in the waters of the
llonongahela.

It is certain that two deputies were
drowned, but although dillgeut search
has been made along the river shore no
trace them can be found.

Every train comlug into Homestead
is met at the depot by an immense good-nature- d

crowd.
face of every person alighting

from the trains is scanned, as
the men are fearful lest the owners of
the mill make an attempt to send men
to Homestead in squads of turee aud

instead ot in un organized body ot
800 or U00.

All the approaches to mill are
carefully guarded and no one is permit-
ted to enter the enclosure, even repre-
sentatives of the press being
admittance.

No trouble any kind has occurred
since the Pinker tous surrendered except
that occasioned by the false alarm
night

Among the rescued from the barges
was a smooth-face- d young man named
Atkinson, who gave this account ot his
experience as a Pinkerton detective;

"My home is In New York city; 1 am
a member ot one the leading military
companies there. Being out ot work
I answered an advertisement for watch-
man. I was told that I be puid

a week and boarded free ot cost. I
accepted the place. When I got to the
traiu I found nearly a hundred men
who bad also betm engaged as private
watchman.

"We were told that we were to go to
a little country town, but nothing was
aid a strike.

"We were led to believe that we were
to have an easy time of it. None of us
knew our destination.

"We were taken to Buffalo, Roches-
ter, Erie, Youngstown, Ohio, and finally
put off the tralu in X'lttsburg, though at
that time we had no idea where we
were.

"Wo were marched to the and
soon started up the river, towed by two
steamers. Wo had not proceeded far
when the boats came to a stop and we
heard llrlug.

"Then it was that we were handed
guns and told that we muf t fight tor our
lives.

"This was the first intimation that we
had of the charuccer of tb work fot
which we bad been engaged. Many o(
the men refused to obey the orders to

anted here ana began at onco an active
canvass among the thousands of steal Tho masterful officers ot the Amalga-workar- s

hers for men to go to Home- - mated Association, whose existence is
stead. The mill men here, although the real issue of the present war, have
not members of the Amalgamated Asso- - taken supreme command, aud their
elation, are affiliated with other organ!- - . word is again law.
zatlons, and no encouragement has been The bureess of Homestead, who Is
given the agent. i elected tha votes of the union men,

has closed every saloon.
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tue the guns'. Several made a rush for
the steamers, but found that they had
cut loose, and that there was no possible
chaoee of escape from the trap.

"All night long we were in a state of
terror, and as daylight appeared we saw
the armtd and determined looking men
on the river bank, and heard the roar of
the cannon, and saw men dying all
around us.

"Our feelings can be better Imagined
than described. There were about fifty
trained Pinkerton men on the barges
who seemed to be doing all the fighting.
With blanched faces, strongmen pleaded
with those in command to run up a flag
of truce, but they would not listen to it.
When it was found that the fight was to
continue many ot those on board throw
down their arms aud hid beneath cots,
mattresses, etc. By lying on our
stomachs wo could see everything that
was taking place on shore. When we
saw that preparations were boing made
to burn the barges by throwing oil upon
them not one of us expected to get
nwny alive.

"Even those In command grew
nervous but still they would not give
up. It wan then that I made prepara-
tions to kill myself.

"I loaded my revolver and made up
my mind to blow out my brains should
tho boat, be set on fire. I am just as
positive, that not less than a dozen of
our men committed suicide during the
day as I am that I am standing here.

'I saw four jump Into the water and
sink and I have been told that several
others made way with themselves in thu
same way. They went over the side of the
boat furthest from shore and could not
be seen by the men iu the mill yard.

"The pleadings of some of the older
men who said they had families was
enough to move the hardest heart, but
it was not until those In command saw
that to remain on tho boats until after
nightfall meant sure death that they
agreed to the demands ot the men and
sent out word that they were ready to
surrender. As a member ot a military
company I have seen sham battles and
have had some pretty rough experiences,
but that was all feather-be- d soldiery
compared with what I have gone through
during the past day and night. I will
never again accept a 'soft snap' as
watchman unless I know exactly what
I am going to do."

With his head bandaged and with one
arm in n Bllng, Joseph Glazier, s. man
weighing over two hundred pounds,
was the picture of misery. He sold:

"I got all my injuries on the way
from the boat to the rink but I am not
complaining.

" I should have had my bead knocked
off for coming hero.

"My home is in Jersey City, I have
a family. Recently I lost my position.
A friend told me he could get me it place
as a private detective in a little town
near Pittsburg at a salary of $15 a week
and board. I went home and told my
wife.

"With tears In her eyes she begged me
not to accept the place. She said some-
thing told her the employment offered
was not honoruble, as people were not
paying private watchmen such large
salaries.

"But I did not listen to her. After
being hauled all over New York and
Ohio I reached Pittsburg with a number
of men whom I also learned had been
engaged as watchmen. None of us
knew exactly our destination, and not
until we heard the firing early Wednes-
day morning did we know there was
trouble of any kind.

"When I was handed a gun I threw
It down, and told the man who appeared
to ue a sort ot captain tnat i woum not
fire a shot against workmen. I am glad
to escape alive. Yes, sir, I am sure at
least halt a dozen men committed sui-
cide by jumping overboard when they
saw the men on shore were determined
to burn the barges."

One of the Plnkertons, who was to
havo charge of a squad of the men
after their arrival at the mills
describes the scenes while the boats
were passing up the river and during
the futile attempts to land the men.

"When we reached the B,. & O. bridge
above Olenwood," said he, " the time
was about 3 a. m. There was just day-
light enough to show that there was a
heavy fog, which obscured the river
banks; but we could hear shouts and
calls of men, women and children on
the Homestead side.

"As we neared the works firing com-
menced from the bank, and the rattle
ot discharging firearms was like the
whirr of bees.

"The boat in the centre of the two
barges steamed up to the Pittsburg,

and Youghiogbeny railroad
bridge at the steel works, and then
backed down to the landing.

"When the barge next tho shore
swung in one ot our men and myself,
threw a plank ashore,

"The tiring hud then ceased, and we
could by this time see swarms ot people
crowding from the tall bank right down
to the water's edge.

"As soon as the plank was thrown
ashore, one of the men aud myself
started down the plank.

"The man reached the shore and I saw
him scufUiug with some men.

"Then the firing commenced and be-

fore I had time to think bullets were
flying thick aud fast. Afterward the
boat pulled out and steamed to Port
Perry, where we were placed on board
ot a 13. & O. train aud brought to this
city.".

NATIONAL GUARD CONFERENCE.

Uelleved It Was Culled to Counlder tha
Bending tif Troup to Iluniesteud.

PlTTsnuito, July 8. Notwithstanding
the deuials of the National Guard olU
cers, it is absolutely certain that a con-

ference of officers was held at the
Club shortly before noon.

In answer to numerous telegrams
Adjt. Greenland, Col. P. D. Perchmont
of the 14th Regiment, Col. N. M. Smith
ot the 18th, Brigade Quartermaster A.
J, Logan aud the local adjutants and
quartermasters assembled.

Those present deny all knowledge of
any orders calling them together, and
say that they do not have any Idea Gov.
Pattison will need to call out the troops.

However, it is pretty certain the con-

ference was tha reiult ot orders issued
by the Governor to each of the brigade
commanders to get everything in shape
within their respective commands, bo
that it the necessity arises he may call
out every able-bodie- d milltiamau in the
State. iJN

It is stated that the officers who met
here spent most of the time In getting
renorts from each department so tnat a
dependence may be made on the number
of men available aud the condition of
the commissariat.

Qeu. Wiley, when asked as to his Idea
ot the situation, would say nothing re
garding any orders from the Governor
and pleaded ignorance ot any intended
operation.

THE SHERIFFS PROCLAMATION.

It itaa So Far II ad Mule KrTectln SeeurUa
Slen'us Deputies.

HARmsntrno, Pa,,. July 8. Governoi
Pattison has received the following tele-
gram from SberiS McCleary at Pitts-
burg:

"I went to Homestead nccompanled
by officials of the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation aud succeeded In bringing away
the guards Bent by river, who had sur-
rendered to the rioters.

"The arms of the guards, who num-
bered about 1)00, are all In the posses-
sion of the rioters.

"Everything is now quiet, but the
works ure in possession of u large force
of the strikers.

"Any attempt on the part of the civil
authorities to dispossess them will bo
met with resistance.

"I issued a general summons to citi-
zens to aid iu restoring order, and I ulio
issued a lnrb'o number ot notices to

"The result up to noon is that 32 par-
sons havo reported, all without anus.
They havo been notified to appear thU
morning, aud I nave issued several ad-
ditional notices to individuals bumniou-iu- g

them to appear at the m iiq time.
"I am suti.illed lrom greteut Indica-

tions that I will be unable, to obtain uny
considerable force, and the force thus
guthored, without discipline aud urtns,
will be of uo use whatever.

"As soon us any effort Is made to take
possession of the property another out-
break will occur."

Hie fact that Sheriff McCleary's call
for volunteers hud been responded to
by only u few men became known about
noon and the news was received with
cbeeis by the strikers aud their friends.

Until the company makes another
effort to gain possession of the works
there will be no trouble.

CARNEGIE WILL NOT TALK.

He Is in J'nj-laii- d and Kept Informed ot
KvutlU at Iloineteud.

London, July 8. A correspondent
has been tracing Mr. Andrew Carnegie,
with the object of getting his views
about the struggle at Homestead.

Mr. Carnegie was found, at length, at
Bruemar, in Aberdeenshire.

He appeared to be in excellent health,
but wus evidently laboring under
great agitation, so much so that Mrs.
l,aruegie, who was present, was en-

deavoring to soothe him, aud to draw
his thoughts away from the tragic af-
fair nt Homestead.

Mr. Carnegie positively declined
making any sv.ttoment whatever.

lie uns, iwciiu the last day or two,
tent and t.ciived numerous dispatches
by canle, and whatever may be said in
America, tuere is no doubt that Mr.
Carnegie U hept fully informed of
events on the Monongahela.

The news of the sanguinary struggle
at Homestead has uroused deep feeling
iu Eugland and Scotland, and has con-
siderably abated the esteem among the
working classes for Mr. Carnegie.

He has never been liked by tho upper
classes, not because ot his plebeun
origin, but because, although an Ameri-
can citizen, he persistently interferes in
British Hllairs, and offers advice to tho
British people about their own busi-
ness.

The upper classes are not sorry that
Mr. Carnettie's Utopian descriptions ot
the kind of democracy ho would like to
establish have received a practical illus-
tration from America.

SETTLEMENT LIKELY.

Favorable Prospects of an nd to the Iron
Trouble.

Pittsbuho, July 8. Two conferences
were held yesterday between the iron
manufacturers and the Amalgated olll
cluls on the western scale.

An adjournment was taken at 0
o'clock until 0 o'clock this afternoon.

At the adjournment, prospects for a
settlement were more favorable than at
any time since negotiations were
opened.

It was learned that certain parts of
tho scale, on which thu manufacturers
had asked modifications were presented,
aud a number ot Items were favorably
considered by the Amalgamated, but
were not finally approved at this meet-
ing.

It is stated on reliable authority that
the differences will very likely be com-
promised by a scaling down ot the wages
of the heaters and rollers as a conces-
sion on the part ot the workers, aud the
payment of $5.00 a ton for puddling as
a concession on the part of the manufac
turers.

A GRAVE QUESTION.

Chairman FrlcU Talks of the Trouble In
the Carnegie Mills.

PrrrsBtma, July 8. In an Interview
II. C. Frick, chairman ot the Carnegie
Steel Company, limited, said:

"The question at issue is a very grave
one.

"It is whether the Carnegie Company
or the Amalgamated Association shall
have absolute control of our plant and
business at Homestead.

"We have decided, after numerous
fruitless conferences with tho Amalga-
mated officials in the attempt to amic-
ably adjust the existing difficulties, to
operate the plantourselves.

"I can say with the greatest emphasis
that under no ctrcumstaucas will we
have any further dealings with the
Amalgamated Assoclatiou as an organi-
zation. This is final. "

DETECTIVES LEAVE THE STATE.

SUm Itcaponse to Its Sheriff's l'ubllo Call
for Deputies.

PiTTSBcno, July 8. The two hundred
and fifty Plnkertons, less the number
taken from the train to the West Penn-
sylvania Hospital, brought from Home-
stead to this city at an early hour, were
kept locked In their five coaches on an
obscure side track ot the Pennsylvania
railroad In this city until 10 o'olock
a, m. wheu an engine was attached
to their train, aud they left on a special
schedule, destined, it was said, tor New
York city.

In response to the Sheriff's publlo
call for deputies, to report at his office
at 0 o'clock, up to 11 o'clock ten men
had made their appearance.

Guarding ITrlek'e Home.
riTTSBUKO, July 8. The residence ot

H. O, Frlck, on Homeward avenue, East
End, was guarded last night by two
private detectives from the Murphy
Detective Agency. These two men re-
lieved two others who had been keeping
personal guard over Mr. Frlok.

ARB WE

Right 4
or
IVrong?

A Shos Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the iimclkne
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both? Try it 1

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a Uvt days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wol'fs ACME Blacky
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of Old Furniture with

WOLFF 4 RANDOLPH,
027 North Prom Street PIIH.ADEt.pniA.

Is as good as the
first. No dregs..a All pure and whole

2l some. The most
popular drink of the day.

H Beer
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, far the fake
of larger profit, tells you tome other kind
It "jmt ai good" 'tis false. No nilutloa
Is as good ai the genuine Hires'.

Healthful, Agreeable , Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Etc
Bomoves and PrevontB Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAH SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure b

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, atestthatnoothercure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Saniplc Bottle Free Into every home
in the Uniled States and Canada. " If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CUKE, Price lo cts., so cts. ana
$I.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2$ cts.

For sale by O. H. Hiigeubucli.

Nntiiro should
bo usslstod to
throw oirimpiiri-tic- s

CURES of tho blood.
I anin Nothing docs ItMHLHK HL

bo well, so safely
POISON or so promptly us

Swift's SpcclUc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years 1 was troubled with tuaUrUl potion.
hti.h caused myappctite ta fail, and 1 was really to

duced In flc&h. and life lost all 111 charms. 1 tried mer-
curial and potash renvli vtntMnoeuca. Icouldpct
noreUcf. Ithentrl dSKWSSftSJ Afewboulciofthu
wonderful medians FaCfBCfJCVn made a colnplcs
and permanent cure. UiXjilZfla and I now enjor
beuec health than ever. J. A. ttlCE, Ottawa, Kau.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

Swift Spcoipio Co.. atlant. as.

XJR. SAND EN'S
ELEGTMG BELT

UTIST PATENTS- - WITH UECTXI-- M

BEST AON E TIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSFUSORT,
Will without medicine til Wttnit muHlof tnm
OTirUiftUoa f brtla, Brtt frct, or Indlaerrilo

Miutl tiLttuilIsm, drt.M, lott, Birvoni dtUUtr, tUcp
UiiQtai, Uo(ur. rbcumfttlim, kldn7 Hvtr tod biJdr ct
plalati, Una fckek, 1 ambit go, cUtte, f Brl u
TbUtUetrUbali cobUtu tTsadtrful IpreMU ertr H

r. tad (( arrbl ibtl Iciumiy (U by Ibe vrtfr forMl J. 000.00, will r til or tbo dlitw
a or mi py. TbouMBdt btvotnni-4fc- Ibla utrtelou

loTtatlob iftr til otbtr rtmtdloa UltM, tnd w f if btdrtda brtot'ffOQlala 1b tbU had overy otbtr tut.
Our povtmwl luproTtd KLKCTUIC MftrfcthORY It U

CMtUit fcotB or r otlrd lul mtns KIK n I HALL BELTS.
lUtllb Bid lv.-eo- i tttrtortB CI A IU1.T kill la 00 to 90

DilS, Sad for Uit lCatrt,.od LtaiibloU, Otoiad, ft
null. Addi--

No, 010 B i end way. NEW YORXb


